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QUARTERLY NEWS

USDTL Researchers Show Longest
Propofol Window of Detection

By Joseph Salerno, Scientific Copywriter, USDTL
Figure 1. Urinary Propofol Glucuronide
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ew data from research toxicologists at USDTL shows
that propofol glucuronide (PPFG) is easily detectable
in urine as long as 28 days following routine, low-dose
anesthetic administration of propofol (Figure 1). This is the
longest urinary PPFG profile that has ever been demonstrated.
These results led USDTL to raise the UrineStat® cutoff
for a positive PPFG test result from 20 ng/mL to 200 ng/
mL. At this cutoff only samples from those who have been
administered propofol will show a positive result. This also
enables USDTL to analyze these samples on equipment that
is less expensive to operate and maintain, allowing these tests
to be much more affordable and widely available. Beginning
July 8, 2013, USDTL will now offer our UrineStat propofol
test at one fifth of the previous cost.
Propofol (Diprivan®, AstraZeneca) is a fast acting, short
duration anesthetic that is currently the most widely used
anesthesia in the U.S. healthcare industry1. Propofol is
metabolized into PPFG in the liver and kidneys, and is then
excreted in urine, where it can be measured in the laboratory
by liquid chromatography and mass spectrometry analysis.
PPFG had previously been measured in urine samples taken
as long as 60 hours after anesthesia2, however, in-house data
suggested to our research team that PPFG lasts much longer
than that in the human body.
The recent study at USDTL measured the amount of PPFG
in the urine samples of a female patient who had received
propofol anesthesia for 15 minutes during a routine outpatient procedure. Soon after being administered to a patient,
the body begins to store propofol and PPFG in the deep
tissues of the body, including fat cells and muscle tissue. Due
to its highly lipophilic nature, propofol prefers to remain in
fatty deep tissues and is very slowly released back into the
blood stream over time, accounting for the very long urinary
detection of PPFG. This ability to detect urinary PPFG for
such a long period gives the healthcare industry
an effective tool for addressing propofol
misuse.
Propofol abuse among anesthesia
and surgical professionals has
become a cause for concern
in the healthcare industry.
Propofol is not regulated
by the U.S. Drug
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Enforcement Agency, and inventory controls are missing at
71% of anesthesia departments in the U.S. as a result3. With
such easy access to the drug, propofol abuse among healthcare
professionals and students has increased to five times the
amount it was ten years ago. Propofol causes a depression of
respiration in anesthesia patients, and administration of the drug
must be closely monitored to ensure breathing does not stop as
a result. Although propofol abuse is much less common than
with more traditional drugs of abuse (e.g. marijuana, cocaine,
prescription opioids), it can be deadly for those who abuse it.
The fatality rate for propofol misuse is 28%3, because the users
self-administer the drug without someone monitoring their
respiration.
USDTL is a specialty drug reference laboratory with a 22 year
history of innovation in alcohol and drug testing. Please contact
us at 847-235-2367 or at clientservices@usdtl.com with any
questions you may have about our UrineStat propofol testing.
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Ask the Toxicologist - What is the Optimal Way to Collect Nail Samples?
Client Question:
Dear USDTL,
Your catalog quotes a 3-6 month window of detection
for drugs and alcohol in nail samples. How can we
ensure our samples are picking up the longest possible
look back? What is the most effective method for
collecting the nail sample?
USDTL Toxicologist Answer:
Nail samples are the most stable samples for the
detection of drugs and alcohol. The upper end of the
window of detection in nail samples is equivalent to
the age of the nail material, which is typically 5-6
months in the average person. Nail growth varies from
person to person and may be slightly faster or slower
than the average. The window of detection for drugs
and alcohol in nail samples is dependent on several
factors. Research has shown that some drugs will wash
out of nail samples in as fast as three months, although
this can depend on how healthy (i.e. thick) the keratin
matrix of a donor’s nails are. This is why the lower
limit of detection is three months. Many drugs may
not wash out of the nail samples at all. How high the
original drug exposure was will also affect how long a
drug will be maintained in the nail matrix. The higher
the dose, the longer it will take for it to wash out.
Toenails can also be tested for drugs and alcohol.
Because they grow much more slowly than fingernails,
toenails can provide as much as 12 months of look
back, depending on the same factors which affect the
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window of detection for fingernails. Fingernails and
toenails should never be mixed together in the same
sample collection.
USDTL requires 100 mg of nail sample to be
submitted for drug and alcohol testing. A 2-3 mm
clipping, about the width of the edge of a quarter, from
all ten fingernails or toenails will provide an appropriate
sample. Nails should be clipped as close as possible
to the nail bed without causing injury. Nail samples
should be clipped and collected by the donor, and not
the observer. Scraping the tops of the nails should not
be done. If there is not enough nail length to clip, it
is suggested to wait 1-2 weeks for the nails to grow
enough length to clip. Fingernails will typically grow
1.5-2.5 mm every two weeks, and any drug or alcohol
usage will almost certainly still be detected. Following
these simple collection guidelines will ensure the
longest window of detection and the most reliable
testing for alcohol and substance abuse.
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Photo courtesy of Senator Darling’s staff.

(From left to right): Veronica Lewis, Executive Vice President, USDTL; Douglas Lewis, President, USDTL;
Dr. Pamela Bean, Executive Director of Outcomes Research, Rogers Memorial Hospital; Wisconsin State Senator
Alberta Darling, 8th Senate District; Wisconsin State Representative Samantha Kerkman, 61st Assembly District;
Andrea Jacobson, Clinical Area Manager, Journey Mental Health Center, Dane County; Guida Brown, Executive
Director, Hope Council on Alcohol & Other Drug Abuse, Kenosha, WI.

USDTL Executives Meet With Wisconsin State Legislators to Discuss
Alcohol Biomarkers as a Tool to Combat Drunk Driving
June 19, 2013 - Madison, WI - USDTL reported
earlier this year on the sucessful use of ethanol
biomarkers to combat repeat drunk driving offenses in
several Wisconsin State counties (“Alcohol Biomarkers:
Wisconsin’s Newest Approach to Address Roots of
Repeat Drunk Driving,” USDTL Forensic Quarterly
News, April 2013, pp 1.). Advocates of this highly
effective program are now hoping to expand it to
include all counties in the State of Wisconsin.
President Douglas Lewis and Executive Vice
President Veronica Lewis were invited to meet with
Wisconsin State Legislators to discuss the science of
ethanol biomarkers and help communicate why they are
such robust tools for lowering the rate of recidivism in
OWI (operating while intoxicated) offenders in several
counties in Wisconsin, including Kenosha and Oneida
counties, among others. They had the pleasure to meet
with State Senator Alberta Darling of Wisconsin’s
8th Senate District, and State Representative Samantha
Kerkman of the 61st Assembly District at the Wisconsin
State Capitol Building in Madison, WI, along with

Dr. Pamela Bean of Rogers Memorial Hospital, Guida
Brown, Executive Director of Hope Council on Alcohol
& Other Drug Abuse, and Andrea Jacobson, Clinical
Area Manager, Journey Mental Health Center, Dane
County. Dr. Bean has been a consultant and coordinator
of the successful county level pilot programs utilizing
ethanol biomarkers to address repeat intoxicated
driving.
The use of ethanol biomarkers to test OWI offenders
for relapse of risky drinking behavior introduces
a new level of driver accountability into the court
ordered monitoring program that has helped to
reduce dangerous drinking and driving behavior.
The reduction in recidivism comes with economic
rewards as well as the obvious societal benefit of safer
roadways. The difference between the $25,000 annual
cost to keep a repeat offender in jail, versus a $2-3,000
annual cost for counseling and biomarker testing to
keep an OWI offender from repeated drunk driving,
could mean immense savings for Wisconsin if the
program is successfully implemented statewide.
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Upcoming Events:
• July 21-24 – 1st Annual Clinical Overview of the Recovery Experience Conference – Amelia Island, FL
• August 2-3 – ArcPoint Annual Conference – Greenville, SC
• August 10-13 – NATCO 38th Annual Meeting – San Diego, CA
• August 11-13 – American Association of Nurse Anesthetists Annual Meeting – Las Vegas, NV
• August 18-22 – 45th Annual Southwestern School for Behavioral Health Studies Conference – Tucson, AZ
• August 26-28 – National Association of Forensic Counselors Annual Conference – Indianapolis, IN
• September 9-12 – New England School of Best Practices in Addiction Treatment – Waterville, NH
• September 13-15 – Texas Association of Nurse Anesthetists – Irving, TX
• September 14-15 – Professionals Resource Network / Intervention Project for Nurses – Amelia Island, FL
• September 20-22 – International Transplant Nurses Society – Washington, DC
• September 21-25 – National Conference on Addiction Disorders – Anaheim, CA
• September 25-27 – 19th Annual Counseling Skills Conference – Las Vegas, NV

Quality is a choice. Choose wisely.
1700 S. Mount Prospect Rd. | Des Plaines, IL 60018 | 800-235-2367 | www.USDTL.com
For more articles and scientific abstracts visit www.USDTL.com or simply scan our QR code and connect now.

